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Abstract We provide new morphological and genetic data on
a poorly studied genus of geckos from Madagascar
(Paragehyra) previously thought to be distributed only in
the south-east and south-west of the island and discuss the
biogeography and evolution of this genus. Two species
(Paragehyra petiti and Paragehyra gabriellae) were formerly
included in this genus, whose phylogenetic and biogeographical relationships remain unresolved. This morphological and
molecular study enables the recognition of two new rockdwelling species that are here formally described.
Paragehyra felicitae sp. nov. has only been observed in the
private Anja reserve and nearby areas (close to Ambalavao)
on the southern central high plateau of Madagascar, whereas
Paragehyra austini sp. nov. is known from only one locality

on the western slopes of the Andohahela massif, around
60 km northwest of Tolagnaro. The four species differ from
one another by a combination of several morphological
characters, genetic divergence >5.2 % in a mitochondrial 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene fragment and nucleotide differences in analysed nuclear genes, as
highlighted in the resulting phylogenetic reconstruction
and haplotype network analysis. A further, hitherto unstudied Paragehyra population is known from the
Tsingy de Bemaraha in central-western Madagascar.
Preliminary information of its morphological differentiation are here provided and suggest that this
undescribed species is closely related to P. petiti and
P. felicitae sp. nov.
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Introduction
Since its discovery, Madagascar has been known for its spectacular fauna. Early visitors brought home tales of fantastic
animals, which, due to their peculiar appearance, soon became
the basis for numerous legends (Goodman and Benstead
2003). This island was part of the Gondwanan supercontinent
until it separated from Africa about 130–160 million years ago
(Mya). At this time, it was still connected with India and the
Seychelles from which it separated during the Cretaceous
period ca. 65–80 Mya (Ali and Aitchison 2008). Cretaceous
fossils from Madagascar represent a fauna remarkably different from the modern one, which is represented chiefly by
elements that seem to have colonised the island around 60–
70 million years ago, when Madagascar was already separated
from all other landmasses (Vences et al. 2003; Crottini et al.
2012a). It is therefore likely that most of the pioneer vertebrates colonising the island and successfully adapting to their
new environment arrived by transoceanic rafting (Vences et al.
2003; Crottini et al. 2012a; Samonds et al. 2012).
Madagascar is well known for its high reptile species
diversity (Glaw and Vences 2007; Nagy et al. 2012), and
>90 % of the terrestrial reptile species are endemic to the
island or even microendemic to very small ranges within the
island (Vences et al. 2009). Currently, more than 400 species
of reptiles have been described from Madagascar, and this list
will increase in the future as a result of intense research
activities and widespread application of integrative taxonomic
approaches (Glaw and Vences 2007; Nagy et al. 2012;
Miralles and Vences 2013). While reptile diversity is notably
higher along Madagascar’s eastern rainforest belt, new species
are also being found in the west of the island (Schimmenti and
Jesu 1996; Nussbaum and Raxworthy 2000; Raselimanana
2008; Glaw et al. 2009a, 2009b; Bora et al. 2010).
Geckos are represented in Madagascar by 12 genera, all
belonging to the family Gekkonidae (Gamble et al. 2012).
Most of these are endemic to the island, but they do not form a
monophyletic group. Therefore, the colonisation of
Madagascar by this group of vertebrates has occurred multiple
times (Glaw and Vences 2007; Crottini et al. 2012a), but in
many cases, the sister groups of the Malagasy genera have not
been reliably resolved. This is true also for the genus
Paragehyra Angel 1929 which currently comprises two species, Paragehyra petiti Angel 1929 and Paragehyra
gabriellae Nussbaum and Raxworthy 1994, known from the
south-western and south-eastern areas of Madagascar, respectively (Nussbaum and Raxworthy 1994; Glaw and Vences
2007). Whereas P. gabriellae occurs in low-elevation
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rainforest (Nussbaum and Raxworthy 1994), P. petiti is only
known from arid thornbush vegetation along riverbanks
(Glaw and Schmidt 2003).
Species of the genus Paragehyra are characterised by (1)
free (non-webbed) digits; (2) digits II–V of manus and pes
with proximal, dilated, pad-bearing segments (dilatation restricted to distal portion of this segment); (3) dilated portion of
digit II–V with 7–12 undivided subdigital lamellae on each
digit; (4) digits II–V with distal, compressed, claw-bearing
segments that are free and extend beyond pad; (5) distal,
compressed claw-bearing segments that arise dorsally from
pad-bearing segment at the end of the pad; (6) digit I of both
manus and pes without a free distal phalanx; (7) claw of digit I
of manus and pes relatively immobile and non-extending
beyond the pad-bearing segments; (8) base of digit I covered
ventrally with 2–4 enlarged scales; (9) middle portion with 2–
10 small scales; (10) terminus of digit I with a single, large,
pilose, quadrangular plate; and (11) digit I with claw that
curves downward on preaxial side of terminal plate (Angel
1929; Nussbaum and Raxworthy 1994).
The two known species of this genus are superficially
similar to each other and share an identical pedal anatomy,
while they can be distinguished by distinct differences
of scalation. They are typically nocturnal and rockdwelling and are generally associated with cliffs, large
boulders or caves close to watercourses (Nussbaum and
Raxworthy 1994).
In this paper, we provide novel data on the morphology and
genetic differentiation among members of this genus based on
populations of Paragehyra from the following: (1) the western slope of the Andohahela massif (population from Grotte
Ampasy; P. sp. aff. gabriellae); (2) the eastern slope of
Andohahela massif (localities here named: Andohahela,
Manantantely and Tsitongambarika, close to Ivorona;
P. gabriellae); (3) Tsingy de Bemaraha, where an unstudied
population of Paragehyra was recently recorded (Bora et al.
2010), here named P. sp. aff. petiti 1; (4) a newly discovered
population of Ambalavao (P. sp. aff. petiti 2); and (5) Toliara
(P. petiti). We provide the description of two new species based
on differences in morphological and genetic characters and a
preliminary morphological description of the population from
the Tsingy de Bemaraha. We also discuss the diversification of
this poorly studied genus of enigmatic geckos of Madagascar,
based on the first intrageneric molecular phylogeny proposed
for this group.

Materials and methods
Statement of animal rights
No experiments were conducted using living animals.
Voucher specimens were euthanised using proved methods
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that do not require approval by an ethics committee. All field
researches and collecting of specimens were approved by
Malagasy authorities under the following permits: 292
MINENVEF/SG/DGEF/DPB/SCBLF/RECH, dated 22
December 2004; 128/06/MINENV.EF/SG/DGEF/DPB/
SCBLF/RECH, dated 27 June 2006; 195/09/MEF/SG/
DGEF/DSAP/SLRSE, dated 28 September 2009; and 314/
10/MEF/SG/DGF/DCB.SAP/SCB, dated 04 November
2010. Export of specimens was approved by the DEF under
permits 052N_EA02/MG05, dated 21 February 2005; 055NEA03/MG10, dated 25 March 2010; and 007N_EA01/MG11,
dated 01 February 2011. Samples from Andohahela and
Manantantely were issued after previous approval of the
National Parks administration (ANGAP) and after acquiring
the respective National Park entrance permits for researchers.
Specimens of P. sp. aff. petiti 1 were deposited in the UADBA
collection, and no export permits were required.
Voucher collection
Specimens were anaesthetised and subsequently killed by
injection of chlorobutanol, fixed with 90 % ethanol or formol
(the specimens collected by Aurélien Miralles and
Fanomezana M. Ratsoavina in December 2010), stored in
70 % ethanol and subsequently deposited in the collection of
the Zoologische Staatssammlung München (ZSM), Munich,
Germany, and in the collection of the Département de
Biologie Animale, Université d’Antananarivo (UADBA).
Locality data were obtained using Global Positioning
System (GPS) recorders (see Table 1 for more details).
Morphological measurements
Morphological measurements were taken with a digital calliper to the nearest 0.1 mm by A. Crottini (Tables 2 and 3).
Definition of measurements and the description scheme of the
holotypes (Figs. 1, 2 and 4) follow Nussbaum and Raxworthy
(1994).
Used abbreviations are as follows: HT, holotype; PT,
paratype; M, male; F, female; SVL, snout-vent length; TAL,
tail length (in parenthesis if tail regenerated); TBW, tail base
width; BW, body width; HL, head length; HW, head width;
HD, head depth; SnL, snout length (mouth opening); ID,
internarial distance; IOD, interorbital distance; ETD, eyetympanum distance; ED, eye diameter; EO, ear opening (horizontal axis); SAD, snout-axilla distance (measured from the
tip of the snout to the axilla with the forelimb extended
laterally); AGD, axilla-groin distance; FL, forelimb length
(measured from the point where the limb attaches to the axilla
to the tip of the longest digit); HiL, hindlimb length (measured
from the point where the limb attaches to the groin to the tip of
the longest digit); SLMP, number of (transversely enlarged)
subdigital lamellae on claw-bearing segment digits II–V of
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manus and pes; DO, dorsal scales; VE, ventral scales; SC,
subcaudal scales; SCE, subcaudal scales enlarged transversely; IN, number of internasal scales; SL, number of enlarged
supralabial scales; I, infralabial scales; ME, mental scale;
1PM, first postmental scales; 2PM, number of second
postmental scales (defined as the enlarged scales in contact
with first postmentals frontally and with small gular scales
posteriorly); C, chin scales (defined as the small scales extending frontally toward the complex of the infralabials and
the postmental scales); VET, ventral scales on distal (tibial)
segment of hindlimb; SPP, scales on preaxial-ventral border of
pes between end of tibia and base of digit I; SS, subdigital
scales between enlarged basal scales and distal pad on digit I;
SSC, subdigital scales on claw-bearing segment of digit II–V
of manus and pes; BT, body tubercles and number of longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles on body; TDL, tubercles on
dorsal surface of limbs; TT, tail tubercle; and PCP, number of
precloacal pores.
Other abbreviations used in this study are the following:
NA, not available; FGZC, Frank Glaw Zoological Collection;
FG/MV Frank Glaw and Miguel Vences field numbers;
ZCMV, Zoological Collection Miguel Vences; ACZC,
Angelica Crottini Zoological Collection; mir, field numbers
of Aurélien Miralles; RBJ, field numbers of Richard K. B.
Jenkins; and a.s.l., above sea level.
Molecular methods
Tissue samples were taken by tail clipping or by removing a
piece of muscle of the hindlimb and stored in 96 % ethanol:
five samples of P. sp. aff. gabriellae from Grotte Ampasy;
two, three and seven samples of P. gabriellae from
Tsitongambarika, Andohahela and Manantantely, respectively; 13 samples of P. sp. aff. petiti 2 from Ambalavao and
surrounding area, and three samples of P. petiti from Toliara.
For a complete list including detailed locality data and voucher numbers, see Table 1.
Total genomic DNA was extracted using proteinase K
digestion (10 mg/ml concentration) followed by a standard
salt-extraction protocol (Bruford et al. 1992). We amplified a
fragment of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) from the 16S
ribosomal RNA (rRNA) (the large subunit of the ribosomal
RNA) gene, plus fragments of three nuclear DNA (nuDNA)
genes: brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF),
recombination-activating gene 1 (Rag1) and proopiomelanocortin (POMC). Standard polymerase chain reactions were performed in a final volume of 11 μl, using 0.3 μl
each of 10 pmol primer, 0.25 μl of total dNTP 10 mM
(Promega), 0.08 μl of 5 U/μl GoTaq and 2.5 μl 5X Green
GoTaq Reaction Buffer (Promega). Primers and detailed PCR
conditions are provided in Table 4. PCR products were purified with the QIAquick purification kit (Qiagen) according to
the manufacturer’s instruction. Purified PCR templates were

Grotte Ampasy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Grotte Ampasy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Grotte Ampasy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Grotte Ampasy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Grotte Ampasy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Tsitongambarika-Ivorona

Tsitongambarika-Ivorona

Between Isaka and
Eminiminy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Between Isaka and
Eminiminy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Between Isaka and
Eminiminy
(Andohahela
National Park)
Manantantely
(Andohahela
National Park)
Manantantely
(Andohahela
National Park)
Manantantely
(Andohahela
National Park)
Manantantely
(Andohahela
National Park)
Manantantely
(Andohahela
National Park)
Manantantely
(Andohahela
National Park)

P. austini

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. austini

P. austini

P. austini

P. austini

Locality

Taxon

24° 59′ 00.05″

24° 59′ 00.05″

24° 59′ 00.05″

24° 59′ 00.05″

24° 59′ 00.05″

24° 59′ 00.05″

24° 45′ 30.99″

24° 45′ 30.99″

24° 45′ 30.99″

24° 49′ 25.6″

24° 49′ 25.6″

24° 32′ 39.78″

24° 32′ 39.78″

24° 32′ 39.78″

24° 32′ 39.78″

24° 32′ 39.78′′

Latitude

46° 54′ 59.98″

46° 54′ 59.98″

46° 54′ 59.98″

46° 54′ 59.98″

46° 54′ 59.98″

46° 54′ 59.98″

46° 51′ 15.00″

46° 51′ 15.00″

46° 51′ 15.00″

46° 56′ 56.9″

46° 56′ 56.9″

46° 41′ 14.94″

46° 41′ 14.94″

46° 41′ 14.94″

46° 41′ 14.94″

46° 41′ 14.94′′

Longitude

15

15

15

15

15

15

247

247

247

259

259

828

828

828

828

828

Elevation
(m)

FGZC 331

FGZC 2315

FGZC 2314

FGZC 334

FGZC 333

FGZC 319

FGZC 203

FGZC 202

FGZC 146

Pg female AJ4

Pg female AJ28

FGZC 2368

FGZC 2365

FGZC 2367

FGZC 2366

FGZC 2355

Voucher field
number

KP025825

–
KP025826

KP025827

KP025828

KP025829

KP025835

KP025834

KP025831

KP025832

–
–
–
–

–

–

–
–
–
–
–
–

UADBA
uncatalogued
–
–

ZSM 0114/2004

–

ZSM 0337/2005
–

ZSM 0336/2005

ZSM 0182/2004

ZSM 0181/2004

ZSM 0173/2004

ZSM 0085/2004

KP025833

_

KP025821

UADBA
uncatalogued

–

KP025823

KP025822

16S rRNA

Accession nos.

KP025824

HT

PT

Status

PT

ZSM 0340/2005

ZSM 0339/2005

ZSM 0338/2005

Institutional
catalogue
number

KP025866

KP025862

KP025861

KP025864

KP025871

KP025865

KP025868

KP025867

KP025863

KP025859

KP025858

KP025852

KP025855

KP025853

KP025851

KP025854

BDNF

KP025905

KP025900

KP025904

KP025906

KP025902

KP025901

KP025899

KP025898

KP025897

KP025896

KP025907

KP025895

KP025893

KP025892

KP025894

KP025891

POMC

KP025914

KP025912

KP025911

KP025916

KP025915

KP025913

KP025919

KP025918

KP025917

KP025909

KP025908

KP025930

KP025924

KP025926

KP025925

KP025920

RAG1

Table 1 List of samples included in the present study with their respective localities, latitudes, longitudes, voucher field numbers, institutional catalogue number (where available), status, remarks (where
necessary) and GenBank accession numbers
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Manantantely
(Andohahela
National Park)
Anja reserve

Anja reserve

P. gabriellae

P. felicitae

–
–

–
–
–
–

–

–

_

–

Paroedura stumpffi

Eublepharis
macularius

–

–

44° 46′ 28.8″

43° 46′ 11.00″

43° 46′ 11.00″

43° 46′ 11.00″

46° 50′ 02.0″

–

19° 02′ 08.0″

23° 29′ 40.00″

23° 29′ 40.00″

23° 29′ 40.00″

21° 51′ 03.0″

–

46° 50′ 38.5″
46° 50′ 02.0″

Blaesodactylus
antongilensis
Geckolepis
maculata
Phelsuma lineata

P. sp. aff. petiti

P. sp. aff. petiti

P. petiti

P. petiti

P. petiti

P. felicitae

21° 51′ 03.0″

21° 51′ 06.8″

46° 50′ 38.5″

44° 46′ 28.8″

Anja reserve

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

21° 51′ 06.8″

46° 50′ 38.5″

46° 50′ 38.5″

46° 50′ 38.5″

46° 50′ 34.10″

46° 50′ 34.10″

46° 50′ 34.10″

46° 50′ 34.10″

46° 50′ 34.10″

46° 50′ 34.10″

46° 54′ 59.98″

Longitude

19° 02′ 08.0″

Anja reserve

P. felicitae

21° 51′ 06.8″

21° 51′ 06.8″

21° 51′ 06.8″

21° 51′ 3.40″

21° 51″ 3.40″

21° 51′ 3.40″

21° 51′ 3.40″

21° 51′ 3.40″

21° 51′ 3.40″

24° 59′ 00.05″

Latitude

Ambalavao region: 600 m E
of Anja reserve
Ambalavao region: 600 m E
of Anja reserve
Near Hotel
“La mangrove”,
southeast
Toliara
Near Hotel
“La mangrove”,
southeast Toliara
Near Hotel
“La mangrove”,
southeast Toliara
Ranotsara (Bemaraha
National Park)
Ranotsara (Bemaraha
National Park)
_

Anja reserve

Anja reserve

P. felicitae

Anja reserve

Anja reserve

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

Anja reserve

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

Anja reserve

Anja reserve

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

Locality

Taxon

Table 1 (continued)

–

–

–

–

–

65

65

103

103

103

ca. 1000

ca. 1000

967

967

967

967

967

953

953

953

953

953

953

15

Elevation
(m)

ZSM 63-2005/UMMZ
20155/ZCMV 425
FG/MV 946/FGZC
607/FGZC 607
na

RAX 3932/FGZC 1309

ZCMV 2187

RBJ 0704

RBJ 0720

FG/MV 2000-576

FG/MV 2000-583

FG/MV 2000-577

ZCMV 12794

ZCMV 12793

mir135

mir134

mir133

mir132

ZCMV 12792

ZCMV 13057

ACZC 2012

ACZC 1960

ZCMV 13001

ZCMV 13002

ZCMV 13003

FGZC 2313

Voucher field
number

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

UADBA 28038

UADBA 28056

ZSM 592/2000

ZSM 594/2000

ZSM 593/2000

UADBA
uncatalogued
ZSM 1610/2010

–

–

KP025838

KP025820

KP025819
–
–

–
–
–
–

–

–

–

–

AB028762

GU128993

EF210611

–

–

KP025818

–

–

KP025840

KP025839
PT

PT

KP025837

KP025811

KP025836

–
–

KP025841

KP025812

KP025814

KP025815

KP025817

KP025816

KP025813

KP025830

16S rRNA

Accession nos.

PT

–

–

–
PT

–

UADBA
uncatalogued
UADBA
uncatalogued
–

HT

–

PT

PT

–

Status

ZSM 1611/2010

ZSM 1612/2010

ZSM 1613/2010

ZSM 0335/2005

Institutional
catalogue
number

GU457864

JQ073118

HQ876236

EU596845

JQ073117

–

–

KP025856

KP025874

KP025850

KP025849

KP025848

KP025847

KP025846

KP025845

KP025844

KP025843

KP025870

KP025857

KP025873

KP025869

KP025872

KP025842

KP025860

BDNF

AB128826

–

–

–

–

–

–

KP025886

KP025885

KP025887

KP025881

KP025880

KP025879

KP025878

KP025877

KP025876

KP025875

KP025889

KP025888

KP025883

KP025890

KP025884

KP025882

KP025903

POMC

GU457987

JQ073239

JQ073226

JQ974262

JQ073238

–

–

KP025921

KP025922

KP025923

KP025934

KP025933

KP025932

KP025929

KP025931

KP025928

KP025927

KP025939

KP025940

KP025938

KP025935

KP025937

KP025936

KP025910

RAG1
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ZSM 0339/2005 HT

ZSM 0340/2005 PT

ZSM 0085/2004 /

ZSM 0114/2004 /

ZSM 0173/2004 /

ZSM 0181/2004 /

ZSM 0182/2004 /

ZSM 0336/2005 /

ZSM 0337/2005 /

ZSM 0335/2005 /

ZSM 1613/2010 PT

ZSM 1612/2010 PT

ZSM 1611/2010 HT

ZSM 1610/2010 PT

/

/

/

ZSM 593/2000

ZSM 594/2000

ZSM 592/2000

P. austini

P. austini

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. gabriellae

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

P. felicitae

P. petiti

P. petiti

P. petiti

P. sp. aff. petiti UADBA 28056

P. sp. aff. petiti UADBA 28038

57.8

60.1

M

M

F

M

M

M

M

M

F

J

66.5

69

66

60.1

50.2

65.9

64

65.7

66.2

48.7

NA 56.1

NA 65

NA 67

NA 67.6

NA 67.9

NA 73.1

7.45

4.7

5.9

7.1

7

7.8

8.5

9.2

6.9

8.3

9.1

7.4

8.3

9.4

85.5

81
7.7

8

(72.7) 10.1

70.4

74.5

80.2

(75)

(58.2) 9

(77.8) 8.6

NA

76.1

81.2

84.8

83.7

86.4

92.95

83.9

59.2

HL
10.1

SnL

15.9

16.4

18

15.3

13.4

15.7

15

15.9

16.1

7.9

9

12.8

12.3

11

13

17.9

13.9

14.2

19.8

20

19.3

19.1

17.3

19.2

18.4

19.6

19.1

14.8

17.4

19.4

20.2

20.4

21.2

23.8

22.2

4.8

10.6

10

9

10.4

11.3

11.9

12.6

13.1

14.1

11.7

12.6 5.6

12.9 6.3

13.1 6.4

13.6 6.3

11.7 4.6

14.5 6.4

11.2

10.5

10.2

10.4

9.6

10

4.7

6

6.4

5.5

6

6.1

6.7

5.9

1.9

2.2

2.3

2.6

2.1

2.8

2.4

2.5

5.2

5.1

5.5

5.3

4.5

4.8

4.9

5.2

3.05 4.9

2.5

2.8

2.7

2.7

3.1

2.8

3.5

2.8

5.6

4.9

5.1

6.5

6.7

5.3

6.7

6.2

6.8

6.1

4.5

5.3

5.8

6.2

6

5.3

6.8

6.1

5.8

6.2

4.55 5.1

1.4

2.4

4

4

1.7

1.8

3.7 2.3

4

3.5 2.1

4

3.6 1.8

4.2 2

4.3 1.7

3.9 2

2.4

4.1 2.3

4.1 2.8

4.2 2.3

4.5 2.7

4.5 3.2

4.1 2.5

4.1 2

4

SAD

30.9

29.8

29.1

30

30.7

29.4

24.5

29.3

28

31.5

30.3

24.2

28.6

30.3

29.3

30.9

32.5

36.5

29.8

26.1

26.4

36.6

32.7

29.3

34.9

33.8

35.3

36.9

23.1

30.5

34.2

37.7

35.8

33.1

38.3

35.9

1, +, nc
1, +, c
1, +, c
1, +, nc
0+; c
0+; c

1, + , nc 10/10 0
1, +, nc
1, +, nc
1, +, nc
1, +, c
0, +, c
0, +, c
1, +, nc

′+
′+
′+
′+
′+
′+
–
′+
′+
′+
′+

28.3

25.2

18.7

19.2

′+
′+
′+
′+

27.5 8, 10, 9, 8; 8, 12, 12, 10 5
5
5

31.7 8, –, 9 , –; 8, –11, –
32.9 8, –,9, –; 9, –11, -

3

3

5

3

4

3

5

25.8 9, 9, 9, 9; 9, 9, 9, 9

25.9 8, 9, 9, 9; 8, 9, 9, 9

27.3 9, 9, 9, 9; 8, 9, 9, 10

27.9 10, 8, 8, 9; 8, 9, 9, 9

5

5

5

6

5

24.4 8, 10, 9, 8; 8, 10, 11, 10 5

18.1 8, 9, 8, 7; 7, 9, 10, 8

22.8 7, 7, 8, 7; 7, 9, 9, 8

25.5 8, 8, 8, 8; 7, 8, 9, 8

27.9 8, 7, 8, 7; 8, 9, 9, 8

27.7 7, 8, 8, 8; 7, 9, 8, 8

31.2 7, 8, 8, 7; 8, 9, 9, 9

33.2 7, 8, 7, 7; 7, 8, 9, 8

5

0, +, c

0, +, c

1, +, nc

′+

26.8 7, 8, 8, 8; 8, 9, 9, 8

6

′+

1, +, nc

′+

23.2 8, 9, 9, 8; 8, 10, 9, 9

18.95 24.6 8, 9, 9, 8; 9, 11, 10, 9

19.9

18

17.1

16.2

15.4

16.3

16.8

20.2

21.6

21.8

22.5

18.2

15.9

0

3/3

0

3/3

1/2

1/1

1/1

0

5 no distinction
left/right

3 no distinction
left/right

5 no distinction
left/right

0

2-mar

9/9

9/9

0

0

11/10 0

11/9

9/11

9/8

9/9

9/9

9/9

10/9

11/11 0

11/10 0

9/10

10/9

9/9

11/8

10/9

2/0
1, +, nc

8/9

9/9

1, +, nc
′+

6

6

′+

22.8 8, 8, 9, 8; 8, 10, 9, 9

PCP (right/left)

SL

SLMP

2PM SCE IN

HiL

14.65 25.2 8, 8, 8, 8; 8, 8, 9, 8

16

AGD FL

27.95 30.5

27.5

1.95 27.1

4.1 2.3

4

IOD ETD ED EO

2.85 5.2

2.4

ID

10.65 2.7

13.8 6.45 9.9

13.7 6.4

13.3 5.5

9.4

10.8 5.9

12.3 6.3

12.7 6.2

12.9 6.6

13.2 6.4

14.3 6.4

12.6 6.2

18.85 12.2 6.3

15.45 18.65 12.4 6.41 10.4

5.4

HW HD

13.75 18.05 11

TBW BW

(68.3) 8

57.35 70.2

NA 62.8

M

M

F

TAL

The number of SLMP lamellae is provided for the left side; in SCE definition: +, present; −, absent; in IN definition: +, presence of concave groove between nasals; −, absence of concave groove between
nasals; c, nasal in contact; nc, nasal not in contact; in SL, the number of enlarged supralabial scales is provided for the right and left side

/

/

ZSM 0338/2005 PT

P. austini

Status Sex SVL

Catalogue ID

Taxon

Table 2 Morphological measurements of the analysed Paragehyra spp. specimens (all measurements in millimeters except SLMP, 2PM, IN, SL and PCP where the numbers refer to the number of
observed lamellae/scales/pores)
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Catalogue number
F
M
M
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
J
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
M
M

PT
HT
PT
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
PT
PT
HT
PT
/
/
/
/
/

+/10
+/10
+/10
9 (+)£

−
−
−
*
+*
+*
+*
+*
+*
+*
+*
+/12
+/12
+/12
+/12
+/10

Status Sex BT

+*
+*
+
′+

−
−
−
–
–
–
–
−
−
−
−
+
+
+
+
+*
+
+
′+
′+

−
−
−
–
–
–
–
−
−
−
_
+
+
+
+
+
2 (5/5)
2 (6/5)
1 6/5
1 6/5

1 (9/8 scales)
1 (8/8 scales)
1 (8/9 scales)
1 (9/8 scales)
1 (9/8 scales)
1 (9/8 scales)
1 (10/9 scales)
1 (9/8 scales)
1 (9/9 scales)
1 (9/9 scales)
1 (10/9 scales)
1 (9/7 scales)
1 (8/7 scales)
1 (8/9 scales)
1 (8/9 scales)
2 (4/4)

TDL TT I

1
Le:4; R:1
1
1

1
1
1
2
2
3
2
2
Le:3; R:1
Le:3; R:2
3
3
1
3
1
1

C

3 (6 plates)
3 (6 plates)
3 (6 plates)
3 (6 plates)

2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3 (6 plates)
3 (6 plates)
3 (6 plates)
3 (6 plates)
3 (5 plates)

VET

l5
l5
l7
l7

s7
s7
s7
s8
s7
s8
s8
s8
s9
s7
s9
s9
l6
l6
l6
l5
2–2
2–3
–
–

4–3
3–3
4–3
9–7
8–7
9–9
9–8
9-10
9-9
10–9
9–9
3–2
3–3
3–3
2–3
3–3

SPP SS

4, 4, 4, 4; 4, 4, 4, 4 c
4, 4, 5, 4; 4, 4, 4, 4 c
–
–

6, 5, 6, 6; 6, 6, 6, 5 a
4, 3, 3, 5; 4, 4, 5, 6 a
4, 5, 6, 5; 6, 7, 5, 4 a
11, 11, 10, 11; 12, 11, 10, 10 b
10, 10, 10, 10; 10, 9, 11, 10 b
10, 9, 9, 11; 11, 10, 10, 11 b
10, 10, 10, 9; 10, 10, 9, 11 b
10, 12, 11, 12; 11, 12, 12, 12 b
9, 10, 11, 10; 10, 11, 10, 10 b
10, 11, 10, 11; 12, 12, 11, 11 b
10, 10, 10, 10; 12, 11, 11, 11 b
5, 5, 5, 5; 5, 5, 6, 5 c
4, 5, 5, 5; 6, 5, 5, 5 c
5, 5, 5, 5; 6, 6, 5, 5 c
5, 5, 5, 5; 5, 5, 5, 5 c
5, 5, 4, 4; 4, 6, 5, 5 c

SSC

s−
s−
s−
s−

s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s−

s−
s−
s−
s−

s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s−
s−
s−
s−
s−

1
1
1*
1*

1

s−
s−
s−
s+
s+

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
s+
NC
s+
s+
s+
s+

L 50+
L 50+
L50+
L50+

L 50+

L 50+
L 50+
L 50+
L 50L 50L 50L50
L50
L50
L50
L 50L 50+
L 50+
L 50+
L 50+

DO VE SC ME 1PM

£ continuous with 1 only on the posterior part, $ except proximal segment of the forelimbs

Abbreviations not identified in the text: Le left, R right. Characterisation of alternative states: BT, body tubercles and number of longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles on body (+, present; −, absent; *,
small tubercles not arranged in distinct rows); TDL tubercles on dorsal surface of limbs (+, present; −, absent; *presence of enlarged tubercles on distal segment of forelimbs); TT tail tubercle (+, present; −,
absent); I infralabial scales (1, decrease in size gradually in posterior direction; 2, first scales markedly larger than remainder) (right/left); C chin scales (1, lateral chin scales extend forward along each side,
excluded from contact with first infralabials and first postmentals, in contact with second infralabials; 2, lateral chin scales extend forward along each side in contact with 1 and 2 infralabials and with first
postmentals; 3, lateral chin scales extend forward along each side excluded from contact with first infralabials, in contact with first postmentals and second infralabials; 4, lateral chin scales extend forward
along each side excluded from contact with first and second infralabials and first postmentals, in contact with third infralabials); VET ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb (1, normal size, 2
slightly larger, 3, enlarged into plates especially distally); SPP scales on preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end of tibia and base of digit I (s, small, l, large, #, number of scales); SS subdigital scales
between enlarged basal scales and distal pad on digit I of manus and pes (left side); SSC Subdigital scales on claw-bearing segment of digit II–V of manus and pes (a, distalmost scale markebly larger; b,
numerous small scales increasing gradually in size distally; c, large scales almost equally in size; #, number of scales) (left side); DO dorsal scales (s, smooth; k, keeled; =, equal size than ventrals; −, smaller
than ventrals); VE ventral scales (s, smooth; k, keeled; +, pigmented; −, unpigmented); SC subcaudal scales (s, smooth; k, keeled; +, pigmented; −, unpigmented); ME, mental scale (1, bell-shaped; 2,
triangle-shaped; *, modified); 1PM, first postmental scales (L, large; 50+, in contact for more than the 50 % of their length; 50-, in contact for less than the 50 % of their length; 50, in contact for the 50 % of
their length)

ZSM 0338/2005_FGZC 2355
ZSM 0339/2005_FGZC 2366
ZSM 0340/2005_FGZC 2367
ZSM 0085/2004_FGZC 146
ZSM 0114/2004_FGZC 202
ZSM 0173/2004_FGZC 319
ZSM 0181/2004_FGZC 333
ZSM 0182/2004_FGZC 334
ZSM 0336/2005_FGZC 2314
ZSM 0337/2005_FGZC 2315
ZSM 0335/2005_FGZC 2313
ZSM 1613/2010_ZCMV 13003
ZSM 1612/2010_ZCMV 13002
ZSM 1611/2010_ZCMV 13001
ZSM 1610/2010_ZCMV 12794
ZSM 593/2000_FG/MV
2000−577
P. petiti
ZSM 594/2000_FG/MV 2000-583
P. petiti
ZSM 592/2000_FG/MV 2000-576
P. sp. aff. petiti UADBA 28056, RBJ 0720
P. sp. aff. petiti UADBA 28038, RBJ 0704

P. austini
P. austini
P. austini
P. gabriellae
P. gabriellae
P. gabriellae
P. gabriellae
P. gabriellae
P. gabriellae
P. gabriellae
P. gabriellae
P. felicitae
P. felicitae
P. felicitae
P. felicitae
P. petiti

Taxon

Table 3 Morphological variation in the analysed specimens of Paragehyra spp.
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Fig. 1 a Paragehyra petiti from
near Toliara; b Paragehyra
felicitae sp. nov., male holotype
(ZSM 1611/2010) from Anja
reserve; c Paragehyra gabriellae
from eastern slopes of
Andohahela; d Paragehyra
austini sp. nov., male holotype
(ZSM 339/2005) from Grotte
Ampasy (near Esomony),
showing colouration in life

sequenced on an automated DNA sequencer (Applied
Biosystems ABI 3130XL). Sequences were blasted against
Fig. 2 Paragehyra austini sp.
nov., male holotype (ZSM 339/
2005) (above) in dorsal and
ventral view. In the dorsal view,
the absence of enlarged tubercles
along the body and limbs and on
the tail (characters BT, TDL, and
TT) is evident; while in the
ventral view, the uniform smooth
surface characterised by
pigmented scales along the body,
limbs and tail (characters VE and
SC) is visible. Paragehyra
felicitae sp. nov., male holotype
(ZSM 1611/2010) (below) in
dorsal and ventral view. In the
dorsal view, it is possible to
observe the 12 longitudinal rows
of enlarged tubercles (character
BT), and the presence of enlarged
tubercles on the distal and
proximal segments of the limbs
(TDL) and on the dorsal surface
of tail (character TT). In the ventral view, the uniform smooth
surface characterised by
unpigmented scales along the
body and the limbs (character VE)
and by pigmented scales along the
ventral surface of tail (character
SC) is shown

GenBank, chromatographs were checked, and sequences were
edited, where necessary, using CodonCode Aligner (v. 2.0.6,
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Table 4 Primer sequences and PCR conditions used in the present study
Gene

Primer name

Sequence (5′–3′)

Source

PCR conditions

16 s rRNA AC16Sar
16 s rRNA AC16Sbr

CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT
CCGGTYTGAACTCAGATCAYGT

Palumbi et al. 1991
94 (90), [94 (45), 55 (45), 72 (90) x33],
72 (300)
Modified from Palumbi
et al. 1991

BDNF
BDNF

BDNF DRV F1
BDNF DRV R1

ACCATCCTTTTCCTKACTATGG
CTATCTTCCCCTTTTAATGGTC

Vieites et al. (2007)
Vieites et al. (2007)

94 (120), [94 (20), 52 (45), 72 (120) x39],
72 (600)

Rag1
Rag1

Amp F1
Mart R6

ACAGGATATGATGARAAGCTTGT
GTGTAGAGCCARTGRTGYTT

Hoegg et al. (2004)
Hoegg et al. (2004)

94 (120), [94 (20), 51 (50), 72 (180)×45],
72 (600)

POMC
POMC

POMC DRV F1 ATATGTCATGASCCAYTTYCGCTGGAA
Vieites et al. (2007)
POMC DRV R1 GGCRTTYTTGAAWAGAGTCATTAGWGG Vieites et al. (2007)

95 (180), [95 (60), 44 (60), 72 (90)×40],
72 (600)

PCR conditions start with temperature (in °C) of each step followed by the time in seconds

Codon Code Corporation). For the mtDNA fragment, the
software Gblocks (Castresana 2000) was used to delete highly
divergent regions, which could not be unambiguously aligned.
The alignment of the remaining 16S rRNA gene fragment
sequences required the inclusion of gaps to account for indels
in only a few cases in some hypervariable regions. All newly
determined sequences have been deposited in GenBank
(KP025811-KP025940, details in Table 1).
Uncorrected pairwise distances (p- distances transformed
into percent using the complete-deletion option) of the
analysed 16S rRNA gene fragment were computed using
MEGA, version 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2013), between individuals belonging to the same species and between species
(averaged across individuals) (Table 5).
Haplotypes of the three analysed nuclear gene fragments
were inferred using the PHASE algorithm (Stephens et al.
2001) implemented in DnaSP software (version 5.10.3;
Librado and Rozas 2009). Haplotype network reconstruction
(Fig. 3a) of phased sequences were performed using the
software TCS, version 1.21 (Clement et al. 2000). This software employs the method of Templeton et al. (1992) to
calculate the number of mutational steps by which pairwise
haplotypes differ, computing the probability of parsimony for
pairwise differences until the probability exceeds 0.95 (no
manual adjustment of threshold was necessary).
Phylogenetic analyses
The genus Paragehyra is infamous for its unresolved phylogenetic relationships (Nussbaum and Raxworthy 1994; Kluge
Table 5 Within- (italics) and
among-species genetic divergence
of the analysed 16S rRNA mitochondrial gene fragment based on
the pairwise distance calculation
for P. petiti, P. felicitae,
P. gabriellae and P. austini

P. petiti
P. felicitae
P. gabriellae
P. austini

and Nussbaum 1995; Russell and Bauer 2002; Gamble et al.
2012; Pyron et al. 2013) which makes the appropriate choice
of an outgroup for intrageneric analyses of phylogeny difficult. Among the Malagasy geckos, the genera Paroedura and
Ebenavia seem to be the closest relatives of Paragehyra
(Gamble et al. 2012). As outgroup, we used homologous
GenBank sequences of one Eublepharidae (Eublepharis
macularius) and four Malagasy Gekkonidae species belonging to different genera (Blaesodactylus, Geckolepis, Phelsuma
and Paroedura). For these taxa, concatenated chimera sequences of different individuals were compiled from
GenBank (details in Table 1). E. macularius was used a priori
as outgroup in the MrBayes analyses and was used for
outgroup rooting in the maximum likelihood (ML) analyses.
We conducted ML and unpartitioned and partitioned
Bayesian inference searches based on the full-concatenated
dataset (Fig. 3b). Four independent ML analyses were carried
out in Treefinder (Jobb 2011), including the determination of
the best substitution model based on the corrected Akaike
information criterion (AIC). Support for the resulting ML
topology was obtained using the bootstrap analyses as implemented in Treefinder, with 1000 replicates, 10 random addition sequence replicates and TBR branch swapping.
To explore the full model parameter space and assess the
influence of data partitioning, we ran partitioned and
unpartitioned Bayesian analyses, which resulted in congruent
trees, except for some nodes that received very poor support in
both alternatives. Unpartitioned Bayesian analyses were performed in MrBayes 3.2.1 (Ronquist et al. 2012). The GTR+
I+G model was determined by AIC in jModelTest2 (Darriba

P. petiti (%)

P. felicitae (%)

P. gabriellae (%)

P. austini (%)

0.1
5.2
14.5
14.0

0.3
13.7
14.4

0.3
9.7

0
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Fig. 3 a Haplotype
networkreconstructions for the
nuclear POMC, Rag1 and BDNF
gene fragments in P. petiti,
P. felicitae sp. nov., P. gabriellae
and P. austini sp. nov.; b ML
phylogenetic tree of the four
species of the genus Paragehyra
based on the mitochondrial 16S
rDNA gene fragment and on the
three sequenced nuclear genes.
Values at nodes are bootstrap
values in percent from ML
bootstrap analyses; only bootstrap
values >60 % are reported.
Asterisks denote Bayesian
posterior probabilities values: one
asterisk enclosed in parentheses,
>93; one asterisk, >95 %; two
asterisks, ≥99 %. The distribution
of the sampling localities across
Madagascar (including the
population of Paragehyra from
Tsingy de Bemaraha) and a picture
of a living P. felicitae are also
reported (for interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article)

et al. 2012) as the best-fitting model of substitution. To conduct partitioned Bayesian analyses, we surveyed a number of
different data partitioning schemes using PartitionFinder
(Lanfearet al. 2012). We created an input configuration file
that contained a total of 10 partitions, corresponding to individual codon positions for the three nuclear gene fragments
and 1 partition for the 16S rRNA gene fragment, which was
the most finely partitioned scheme possible for our dataset.
We used the “greedy” algorithm (heuristic search) with branch
lengths estimated as “unlinked” implemented in

PartitionFinder to search for the best-fit scheme. A total of
10 a priori schemes with varying degrees of complexity and
the best-fit and the worst-fit schemes were statistically compared using AIC, as implemented in PartitionFinder. The
partition strategy including five different partitions, 16S, 1st
and 2nd codon position of BDNF, 3rd codon position of
BDNF, 1st and 2nd codon position of POMC and
Rag1, and 3rd codon position of POMC and Rag1,
resulted in the analysis with the lowest score and therefore was identified as the optimal partitioning scheme
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for our analyses. The GTR+G, K80+I, K80, HKY+I
and K80 + G models were determined within
PartitionFinder as the best-fitting model of substitution
for the five suggested partitions. Partition Bayesian
analyses were performed in MrBayes 3.2.1 (Ronquist
et al. 2012).
For both unpartitioned and partitioned analyses, we performed two runs of 10 million generations (starting with
random trees) and four incrementally heated Markov chains
(using default heating values), sampling the Markov chains at
intervals of 1000 generations. Stabilisation and convergence
of likelihood values was checked by visualising the log likelihoods associated with the posterior distribution of trees in the
program Tracer (Rambaut and Drummond 2007) and occurred after about four million generations. Therefore, six
million trees were retained post burn-in and used to generate
the majority rule consensus tree.
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shared haplotypes for POMC or Rag1, whereas all P. petiti
and P. felicitae individuals had the same haplotype in BDNF
(Fig. 3). The differentiation in these four unlinked markers
along with the morphological differences encountered (see
diagnoses below) confirms the evolutionary independence
and thus species status of each of these four lineages.
Although the phylogenetic relationships of the genus
Paragehyra are still poorly resolved, there are at least two
morphological characters that seem to be uniquely derived
character states within Gekkonidae: (1) the asymmetrical relationship of the claw and toe-pad on digit I and (2) the
uniscansorial distal pad on digit I separated from enlarged
basal scales by a series of smaller scales (Nussbaum and
Raxworthy 1994). The observation of these character states
in P. felicitae and P. austini further supports the monophyly of
this genus.
Paragehyra felicitae sp. nov
Refer to Figs. 1b, 2, 4a and 6.

Results
Phylogenetic analyses
The two ML topologies resulted in identical trees (Fig. 3b)
with only minor variation in bootstrap support. These trees
were congruent overall with the results obtained by partitioned
and unpartitioned Bayesian analyses (trees not shown). Both
ML and Bayesian trees found only weak support for the
monophyly of the genus Paragehyra and no support for the
sister relationship of P. gabriellae and P. sp. aff. gabriellae
(henceforth Paragehyra austini, see below). On the other
hand, the sister relationship for P. petiti and P. sp. aff. petiti
2 (henceforth Paragehyra felicitae, see below) is strongly
supported by both ML and Bayesian analyses. Finally, the
monophyly of all Paragehyra species was recovered in all
analyses with high support. Within P. felicitae, we found no
sign of genetic differentiation among the two
studiedpopulations, while within P. gabriellae, the three
analysed populations seem to be slightly differentiated from
each other.
Nuclear markers concordantly support the closer relationships of P. felicitae with P. petiti (with even a shared haplotype
at the BDNF marker—haplotype 1) and of P. austini with
P. gabriellae (although no haplotypes are shared between
these taxa for the analysed nuclear genes and their phylogenetic relationships remain unclear) (Fig. 3).
At the mitochondrial marker, all species of Paragehyra
were strongly genetically differentiated from one another.
Uncorrected pairwise distances (p- distances) in the 16S gene
fragment exceeded 5 % (Table 5). The lowest distance was
observed between P. petiti and P. felicitae (5.2 %), while all
other species differed by >9 %. None of the four species

Holotype ZSM 1611/2010 (ZCMV 13001), adult male with
everted hemipenes, collected in the Anja reserve near
Ambalavao, 21° 51′ 3.40″ S, 46° 50′ 34.10″ E, 953 m a.s.l.,
Haute Matsiatra Region, Fianarantsoa province, southern central Madagascar, on 9th December 2009 by Angelica Crottini,
D. James Harris, Iker A. Irisarri, Alexandra Lima, Solohery
Rasamison and Emile Rajeriarison.
Paratypes ZSM 1612/2010 (ZCMV 13002), adult male with
everted hemipenes, ZSM 1613/2010 (ZCMV 13003), adult
female, and UADBA uncatalogued (ZCMV 13057), unsexed
juvenile, all collected at the same locality and dates as the
holotype; ZSM 1610/2010 (ZCMV 12794), adult male with
everted hemipenis, and UADBA R71044 (ZCMV 12793),
collected on a dispersed granitic rock, 600 m east of the
Anja reserve at 21° 51′ 03.0″ S, 46° 50′ 02.0″ E,
1010 m a.s.l., Haute Matsiatra Region, Fianarantsoa province,
southern central Madagascar, on 8th December 2010 by
Aurélien Miralles and Fanomezana M. Ratsoavina; UADBA
R71043 (ZCMV 12792) collected in the Anja reserve, at 21°
51′ 07″ S, 46° 50′ 38″ E, approx 950 m a.s.l., 8th December
2010 by Aurélien Miralles and Fanomezana M. Ratsoavina.
Diagnosis A Paragehyra with 12 longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles on dorsolateral surfaces of the body (character
BT); enlarged tubercles on dorsal surfaces of limbs (character
TDL); transverse rows of enlarged tubercles encircle dorsolateral surface of tail (character TT); enlarged infralabials
diminish gradually in size posteriorly (character I); small
lateral chin scales extend forward along each side, excluded
from contact with first infralabials, in contact with first
postmentals and second infralabials (character C); ventral
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Fig. 4 Part of the diagnostic characters of P. felicitae sp. nov. (a) and of
P. austini sp. nov. (b). P. felicitae (a) presents smooth dorsal scales with
enlarged tubercles; enlarged infralabials diminish gradually in size posteriorly (character I); triangle-shaped mental scale (character ME); first
large postmental scales in contact for more than the 50 % of their length
(character 1PM); small lateral chin scales extend forward along each
side, excluded from contact with first infralabials, in contact with first
postmentals and second infralabials (character C); two to three small,
subdigital scales between enlarged basal scales and terminal distal pad on
digit I of manus and pes (character SS), in this picture, the example refers
to the digit I of left pes; ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of (left)
hindlimb enlarged into plates especially distally (character VET); scales
on preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end of tibia and base of digit I
relatively large and few, generally six scales (character SPP) on left pes;
and four to six subdigital scales on claw-bearing segment of digit II–V of
manus and pes (character SSC), in this picture, the example refers to the

digit IV of left pes. P. austini (b) presents smooth dorsal scales without
enlarged tubercles; enlarged infralabials diminish gradually in size posteriorly (character I); bell-shaped mental scale (character ME); first large
postmental scales in contact for more than the 50 % of their length
(character 1PM); small lateral chin scales extend anteriorly along each
side, excluded from contact with first infralabials and first postmentals, in
contact with second infralabials (character C); three to four small,
subdigital scales between enlarged basal scales and terminal distal pad
on digit I of manus and pes (character SS), in this picture, the example
refers to the digit I of left pes; ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of
(left) hindlimb slightly larger than the other ventral scales (character
VET); scales on preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end of tibia and
base of digit I relatively small, seven scales are visible (character SPP) on
left pes; claw-bearing segment of digit II–V of manus and pes with three
to seven subdigital scales (character SSC), in this picture, the example
refers to the digit II of left pes

scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb enlarged into
plates, especially distally (character VET); scales on
preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end of tibia and base
of digit I relatively large and few, generally six scales (character SPP); two to three small, subdigital scales between
enlarged basal scales and terminal distal pad on digit I of
manus and pes (character SS); four to six subdigital scales
on claw-bearing segment of digit II–V of manus and pes

(character SSC); smooth dorsal scales equal size to
ventrals (character DO); smooth unpigmented ventral
scales (character VE); smooth pigmented subcaudal
scales (character SC); triangular mental scale (character
ME); first large postmental scales in contact for more
than 50 % of their length (character 1PM).
P. felicitae sp. nov. is most similar to P. petiti from which it
differs in the following seven characters: BT (12 vs. 10
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longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally on the
body), TDL (enlarged tubercles on proximal and distal segment of dorsal surfaces of limbs vs. presence of enlarged
tubercles on distal segment of forelimbs), I (enlarged
infralabials diminish gradually in size posteriorly vs. first four
to six infralabials much larger than reminder), SPP (six vs. five
scales on preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end of tibia
and base of digit I), DO (smooth dorsal scales of equal size as
ventrals vs. smooth dorsal scales smaller than ventrals), SC
(smooth pigmented subcaudal scales vs. smooth unpigmented
subcaudal scales), ME (triangle-shaped mental scale vs. bellshaped mental scale).
Paragehyra felicitae sp. nov. differs from P. gabriellae in
nine characters: BT (12 longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally on the body vs. small tubercles not arranged in distinct rows); TDL (presence of enlarged tubercles
on dorsal surfaces of limbs vs. absence), TT (presence of
transverse rows of enlarged tubercles on tail vs. absence),
VET (6 enlarged ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of
hindlimb vs. ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of
hindlimb of normal size), SPP (6 large scales along preaxialventral border of pes vs. 7–9 small scales along preaxialventral border of pes), SS (2–3 small, subdigital scales between enlarged basal scales and terminal distal pad on digit I
of manus and pes vs. 7–10 smaller scales), SSC (subdigital
scales on claw-bearing segment of digit II–Vof manus and pes
large and subequal vs. numerous small scales increasing gradually in size distally), VE (smooth unpigmented ventral scales
vs. smooth pigmented ventral scales), 1PM (first large
postmental scales in contact for more than the 50 % of their
length vs. first large postmental scales in contact for equal or
less than the 50 % of their length).
Remarks In addition to the morphological characters,
P. felicitae differs from all other species by substantial genetic
differentiation in mitochondrial and nuclear markers.
Description of the holotype See Figs. 1b, 2; for measurements, Tables 2 and 3. Well-preserved male with fully everted
hemipenes and with regenerated tail autotomised after the
sixth whorl. The tail tip (ca. 3 mm) was removed as a tissue
sample and preserved in 96 % EtOH for genetic analyses.
Body and head flattened dorsoventrally. Head slightly
narrower than the widest part of body (cf. HW and BW), 1.4
times longer than wide (cf. HL and HW in Table 1). Snout
long and with a rounded tip. Pupil round. Eye large (ED),
diameter 0.39 times snout length (SnL). Ear opening (EO)
elliptical, with vertical long axis, smaller than eye, vertical
diameter 0.5 times eye diameter. Body (snout-vent length
[SVL] minus head length [HL]) relatively short, 2.48 times
longer than head. Limbs and digits relatively long, forelimb
(FL) when extended forward reaches midway between anterior edge of eye and nostril, when extended posteriorly reaches
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three quarters of distance to groin, hindlimb (HiL) reaches
anterior axilla. Regenerated tail (TAL) 1.17 times as long as
SVL, subcylindrical, flattened dorsoventrally especially at the
base, and less on the distal portion, and tapering to a
sharp point. Quadrangular rostral scale less wide than
mental scale with an incomplete, dorsal vertical groove
extending downward approximately one half the distance
from dorsal edge to lip.
Groove between nasals, one internasal, nasals not in contact (IN). Nostrils in contact with rostral, nasals, three
postnasals and first supralabials. Number of supralabials
(SL) (right/left) 9/9; number of infralabials (right/left) 8/9.
Supralabials and infralabials decreasing in size posteriorly.
Mental (ME) large, triangular (Fig. 6), in contact with first
infralabials and bordered posteriorly by a pair of large elongated irregular hexagonal to pentagonal postmentals. A row of
six smaller enlarged scales (here called second postmentals
[2PM]) separates the mental and partially the postmentals
from the smaller chin and throat scales. Large postmentals
(1PM) (as long as mental) in contact for more than the 50 % of
their length and in contact with mental and first infralabials
anteriorly on the right side and in contact with mental and first
two infralabials anteriorly on the left side, with each other
posteriorly, with two enlarged second postmentals
posterolaterally, and with pair of second postmentals posteriorly. A slightly enlarged chin shield occurs between first and
second postmental and infralabials on each side; chin scales
decrease gradually in size posteriorly. Lateral chin scales
extend forward along each side, right anteriormost chin scale
in contact with right first postmental and right second
infralabials; left anteriormost chin scale in contact with left
first postmental and left second infralabials. Dorsal scales
(DO) consist mostly of small smooth granular scales equal
in size to ventral scales, with few enlarged, conical to
subconical tubercles. No tubercles in front of eyes, smaller
tubercles on posterior portion of head and neck. Body tubercles (BT) around three times bigger than dorsal granular scales
and arranged in six longitudinal rows on each side. Tubercles
of two paravertebral rows smaller than those of lower rows.
No additional tubercles below sixth row on each side. Dorsal
surface of forelimbs covered with small granular scales with
enlarged tubercles on both distal and proximal segments
(TDL). Dorsal surface of hindlimbs covered with small granular scales with several enlarged tubercles (of bigger dimension than the tubercles on forelimbs) on both distal and proximal segments (TDL).
Dorsal surface of tail has small granular scales, enlarged
tubercles present on whole tail except regenerated portion
(TT). Non-regenerated tail with six discernible whorls, dark
whorls with a transverse row (ring) of enlarged tubercles in the
middle portion of each whorl, light whorls with two transverse
rows (rings) of enlarged tubercles, one at the anterior and one
at the posterior border of each whorl. Tail base wide (see
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TBW), with enlarged tubercles. Whorl 1 has seven enlarged
tubercles, whorls 2–4 have five enlarged tubercles, and whorls
5–6 have three enlarged tubercles.
Ventral scales (VE) smooth, largely cycloid, varying in size
and degree of overlap. Throat scales small, circular and largely
juxtaposed. Scales just below posterior infralabials enlarged.
Throat covered by small granular scales. Imbricate, cycloid
scales begin behind throat and cover chest and belly. Ventral
surface of forelimbs covered with granular scales on proximal
segment and imbricate cycloid scales on distal segment. Ventral
surface of pelvis and thigh (proximal portion of hindlimbs)
covered with imbricate cycloid scales. Ventral, distal segment
of hindlimbs (VET) with very large, imbricate, cycloid scales
increasing in size toward pes, distalmost six scales large, forming
a row of overlapping plates half as wide as ventral surface of
lower hindlimb. Subcaudal scalation of tail base with imbricate,
cycloid scales smaller than following subcaudals. First whorl has
two enlarged cycloid scales distally, second whorl with two sets
of enlarged cycloid scales proximally and one wide plate distally;
whorl 3 with a row of four, wide, undivided plates; whorls 4–6
with a row of three, wide, undivided plates; regenerated portion
with a row of wide, undivided plates.
Dorsal scales on tail of the same size as the dorsal scales on
the body, ventral plates separated ventrolaterally by one to
three longitudinal rows of large, imbricate, cycloid scales.
Scales immediately adjacent to cloacal opening much smaller
than surrounding scales.
Preaxial border of palm and digit I of manus covered with
large scales. Six relatively large, imbricate, cycloid scales
along preaxial-ventral border of pes on each side (SPP).
Granular or weakly imbricate scales cover palms and bases
of digits II–V on manus and pes. Pads of digits II–V confined
to distal two thirds of pad-bearing segment of digits. Pads
consist of rows of undivided scales. Numbers of (transversely
enlarged) subdigital lamellae in order on digits II–V (SLMP):
left manus 8,9,9,9; left pes, 8,9,9,9. Digit I of manus and pes
has three types of subdigital scales: a basal row of enlarged
scales, an intermediate row of small paired scales (SS) and a
large terminal quadrangular pad. Numbers of these in order
are: left manus, 3-3-1; left pes 4-3-1. Terminal pad of digit I
quadrangular in shape, pilose and lies before the claw. Clawbearing segment of digits II–V has a series of relatively large,
overlapping, subdigital scales from base of digit to base of
claw (SSC): numbers of these in order are: left manus 5,5,5,6;
left pes 6,6,5,5. Comparative finger and toe length 1<2<5<3
<4. Three precloacal pores (PCP).
Testes white, enlarged; left testis 5 mm long and 2.7 mm
wide, with enlarged vas deferentia (Fig. 5a). The hemipenes
show a bilobed structure with clear differentiation between
truncus and apex. The sulcus spermaticus is long and not very
deep (visible in Fig. 5a). Spines and/or denticulated papillae
entirely absent. Truncus slender and large sulcated apex dividing this portion in two lobes (Fig. 5a).
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Colouration Colour after 4 years in alcohol apparently similar
to that in life (Figs. 1b, 2). Ground colour of head, body, tail,
hands, feet and dorsal parts of limbs dorsally and laterally light
grey with darker grey-brownish blotches and bands on dorsal
surface of body and limbs. A longitudinal row of five midline
dorsolateral grey-brownish blotches on dorsal surface of body
with a lighter grey central spot along midline. A grey and greybrownish pattern along the dorsolateral portion of the tail. A
black band from anterior border of eye continuing anteriorly
midway to nostrils. Ventral part of body uniformly whitish, but
with melanophores that provide a light brownish colouration
under magnification on ventral scales of the chin, margin of
lower jaws, lower cheeks, lateral throat regions. Palms,
subdigital areas and subcaudal scales greyish. Supralabials
and infralabials greyish-white. Supralabials with several melanophores, infralabials with few scattered melanophores.
Variation Based on ZSM paratypes, for measurements, see
Tables 2 and 3. After 4 years in alcohol, the colour and pattern
of ZSM 1612/2010 and ZSM 1613/2010 were apparently
similar to that at the time of collection. Colouration overall
similar to that of the holotype. Colour and pattern of ZSM
1610/2010 after 4 years in alcohol were overall similar to that
at the time of collection and slightly different from the holotype; ZSM 1612/2010 and ZSM 1613/2010 present a faded
greyish colour and a colouration pattern less discernible.
In ZSM 1610/2010, the row of second postmentals is constituted by five scales, nasals are in contact, the supralabials on
the left side are eight, five precloacal pores are visible, lateral
chin scales extend forward along each side, in contact with
second infralabials and excluded from contact with first
infralabials and first postmentals, the subdigital scales between
enlarged basal scales and distal pad on digit I of manus are two.
A piece of muscle of the left hindlimb has been excised and
preserved in 96 % EtOH for genetic analyses.
In ZSM 1612/2010, the row of second postmentals comprises five scales, five precloacal pores are visible, the
infralabials on the left side are seven, lateral chin scales extend
forward along each side, in contact with second infralabials
and excluded from contact with first infralabials and first
postmentals. The tail tip has been cut and preserved in 96 %
EtOH for genetic analyses.
In ZSM 1613/2010, the row of second postmentals comprises five scales, no precloacal pores are visible, infralabials
nine/seven (right/left), scales on preaxial-ventral portion of
pes between end of tibia and base of digit I are small and
numerous (nine), the subdigital scales between enlarged basal
scales and distal pad on digit I of pes are two. The tail tip has
been cut and preserved in 96 % EtOH for genetic analyses.
No measurements are available for the paratypes in the
UADBA collection: UADBA uncatalogued (ZCMV 13057),
UADBA R71043 (ZCMV 12792) and UADBA R71044
(ZCMV 12793). For the variation in the number of subdigital
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Fig. 5 a Right hemipenis of
P. felicitae ZSM 1611/2010 (HT);
b left hemipenis of P. felicitae
ZSM 1612/2010 (PT); c right
hemipenis of P. felicitae ZSM
1610/2010 (PT); d left hemipenis
of P. austini ZSM 0339/2005
(HT); e right hemipenis of
P. austini ZSM 0339/2005 (HT); f
right hemipenis of P. austini ZSM
0340/2005 (PT). Bars 2 mm

lamellae under pad-bearing portion of digits II–V of manus
and pes, refer to Table 2 (character SLMP); for the variation in
the number of subdigital scales in claw-bearing segment of
digits II–Vof manus and pes, refer to Table 3 (character SSC).
Regenerated tails differ markedly in colour compared to
original tails. The banded pattern of original tails is replaced
with longitudinal streaks of grey and white on regenerated tails.
Everted hemipenes are available for two additional males
(ZSM 1612/2010 and ZSM 1610/2010; Fig. 5b, c) and have
an overall structure similar to the one described for the
holotype (Fig. 5a).
Distribution, conservation and proposed IUCN Red List
status P. felicitae is currently known only from the type
locality within the Anja reserve and from large granitic boulders that face the reserve from the other side of national road
N7 (Fig. S1). The Anja reserve, where the holotype was
collected, extends for about 30 ha 13 km south of the district
capital of Ambalavao and has been designated as a protected
area only in 1999. This area is managed by the local community, and it is currently the community-managed forest most
visited by tourists in Madagascar. Further investigations in the
surrounding areas in central Madagascar (e.g., across the
Andringitra massif and along the western slopes of the high
plateau) are required to define the actual distribution of the
new species. In the Anja reserve, P. felicitae has been observed
only on two groups of granitic boulders, both at the edge of the
reserve and close to a small brook. In the area of the type
locality deforestation for agriculture, logging and cattle

grazing was observed, and although this species seems to be
strictly rock-dwelling, deforestation of surrounding areas
might severely affect current populations. Increased and insufficiently controlled human activities affecting the surrounding habitats might seriously threaten the long-term survival of this species. Therefore, although relatively abundant
in the Anja reserve (several individuals were observed in a few
hours of active searching) and depending on the actual distribution of its populations, it is likely that P. felicitae sp. nov.
will qualify for inclusion in one of the threatened categories,
but due to the currently restricted knowledge on this species,
we suggest to consider its conservation status as “Data
Deficient” according to IUCN criteria (IUCN 2001).
Habitat and habits Although Paragehyra spp. are nocturnal
geckos, the holotype of P. felicitae sp. nov. was found at
around 2 p.m. on a granitic boulder at the entrance of the
Anja reserve, in an open area close to the forest edge and
adjacent to a small stream. The specimen was standing still on
the shady surface of the boulder and was initially mistaken for
a Hemidactylus. ZSM 1613/2010 and ZSM 1612/2010 were
caught at the same granitic boulder, while ZSM 1610/2010
was caught on a granitic boulder, 600 m east of the Anja
reserve. The type locality is a granitic boulder surrounded by
deciduous dry forest. The temperature at time of collection
was relatively high, although lower than the temperatures of
the type localities in the south and south-west of Madagascar.
The second place where P. felicitae has been collected may be
characterised as isolated rocks (up to 5 m high), in a cattle-
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grazing field covered with dry weeds. Here, P. felicitae was
observed between large rocks, but always in areas where no
forest remnants were present.
Other reptiles found in the forest of the Anja reserve during
our two visits (December 2009, December 2010) were the
following: Paroedura cf. bastardi, Thamnosophis lateralis,
Furcifer lateralis (or the recently described Furcifer viridis),
F u rc i f e r o u s t a l e t i , O p l u r u s q u a d r i m a c u l a t u s ,
Madagascarophis meridionalis, Trachylepis cf. vato,
Hemidactylus frenatus and the two recently described species
Phelsuma gouldi (Crottini et al. 2011) and Brookesia brunoi
(Crottini et al. 2012b).
Etymology D. J. Harris dedicates this new species in honour
of Dr. Felicity O’Malley. The specific name is thus a
matronym.
Paragehyra austini sp. nov.
Refer to Figs. 1d, 2, 4b and 6.
Holotype ZSM 339/2005 (FGZC 2366), adult male with
everted hemipenes and open ventral portion of the right forelimb, collected at Grotte Ampasy (Andohahela National
Park), 24° 32.663′ S; 46° 41.249′ E; 796 m a.s.l., western
slope of the Andohahela massif, Tolagnaro (Fort Dauphin)
Fivondronana, Toliara province, southeastern Madagascar, on
26th January 2005 by Parfait Bora, Frank Glaw and Miguel
Vences.

Fig. 6 Mental region showing differences in scalation in Paragehyra
felicitae sp. nov. ZSM 1611/2010 (HT) with triangle-shaped mental scale,
P. austini sp. nov. ZSM 0339/2005 (HT) with triangle-shaped mental
scale, P. gabriellae ZSM 0114/2004 with triangle-shaped mental scale,
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Paratypes ZSM 338/2005 (FGZC 2355), young female or
unsexed subadult in good condition and with open ventral
portion of the right hindlimb; ZSM 340/2005 (FGZC 2367),
adult male with everted hemipenis and with autotomised tail
(tail preserved with the specimen); UADBA uncatalogued
(FGZC 2365), juvenile; UADBA uncatalogued (FGZC
2368), adult male; all collected at the same locality and dates
as the holotype.
Diagnosis A Paragehyra with no enlarged tubercles on dorsolateral surfaces of the body (character BT); no tubercles on
dorsal surfaces of limbs (character TDL); and no tubercles on
dorsolateral surface of tail (character TT); enlarged
infralabials diminish gradually in size posteriorly (character
I); small lateral chin scales extend anteriorly along each side,
excluded from contact with first infralabials and first
postmentals, in contact with second infralabials (character
C); ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb slightly larger than the other ventral scales (character VET); scales
on preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end of tibia and
base of digit I relatively small, seven scales visible (character
SPP); three to four small, subdigital scales between enlarged
basal scales and terminal distal pad on digit I of manus and pes
(character SS); claw-bearing segment of digits II–V of manus
and pes with three to seven subdigital scales (character SSC);
smooth dorsal scales equal in size than ventrals (character
DO); smooth pigmented ventral scales (character VE);
smooth pigmented subcaudal scales (character SC);
triangle-shaped mental scale (character ME); first large

P. petiti ZSM 592/2000 with bell-shaped mental scale and the
Paragehyra sp. aff. petiti 1 from Tsingy de Bemaraha (UADBA 28056)
showing the modified bell-shaped mental scale
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postmental scales in contact for more than the 50 % of
their length (character 1PM).
P. austini sp. nov. is most similar to P. gabriellae from
which it is differentiated in five characters: BT (absence of
enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally on the body vs. presence),
VET (ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb
slightly larger than the other ventrals vs. ventral scales on
distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb of normal size), SS (3–4
vs. 7–10 smaller subdigital scales between enlarged basal
scales and distal pad on digit I of manus and pes), SSC
(subdigital scales on claw-bearing segment of digit II–V of
manus and pes with distalmost scale markedly larger than the
others vs. numerous small scales increasing gradually in
size distally), 1PM (first large postmental scales in
contact for more than the 50 % of their length vs. first
large postmental scales in contact for equal or less than
the 50 % of their length).
P. austini sp. nov. differs from P. petiti in 12 characters: BT
(absence of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally on body vs. 10
longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally on
body), TDL (absence vs. presence of enlarged tubercles on
distal segment of forelimbs), TT (absence vs. presence of
transverse rows of enlarged tubercles on tail), I (enlarged
infralabials diminish gradually in size posteriorly vs. first four
to six infralabials much larger than remainder), VET (ventral
scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb slightly larger
than the other ventrals vs. five to six enlarged ventral scales on
distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb), SPP (seven small scales
along preaxial-ventral border of pes vs. five large scales along
preaxial-ventral border of pes), SS (three to four small
subdigital scales between enlarged basal scales and terminal
distal pad on digit I of manus and pes vs. two to three small
scales), SSC (subdigital scales on claw-bearing segment of
digit II–V of manus and pes with distalmost scale markedly
larger than the others vs. large and almost equally in size
scales), DO (smooth dorsal scales equal size to ventrals vs.
smooth dorsal scales smaller than ventrals), VE (smooth
pigmented ventral scales vs. smooth unpigmented ventral
scales), SC (smooth pigmented subcaudal scales vs. smooth
unpigmented subcaudal scales), ME (triangle-shaped mental
scale vs. bell-shaped mental scale).
P. austini sp. nov. differs from P. felicitae sp. nov. in eight
characters: BT (absence of enlarged tubercles vs. 12 longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally on body), TDL
(absence of enlarged tubercles on dorsal surfaces of limbs vs.
presence), TT (absence of transverse rows of enlarged tubercles on tail vs. presence), VET (ventral scales on distal (tibial)
segment of hindlimb slightly larger vs. 6 enlarged ventral
scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb), SPP (7 small
scales along preaxial-ventral border of pes vs. 6 large scales
along preaxial-ventral border of pes), SS (3–4 small,
subdigital scales between enlarged basal scales and terminal
distal pad on digit I of manus and pes vs. 2–3 small scales),
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SSC (subdigital scales on claw-bearing segment of digit II–V
of manus and pes markedly larger than the others vs. scales
almost subequal), VE (smooth pigmented ventral scales vs.
smooth unpigmented ventral scales).
Remarks In addition to the morphological characters,
P. austini differs from all other species by substantial genetic
differentiation in mitochondrial and nuclear markers.
Description of the holotype Refer to Figs. 1d and 2; measurements are in Tables 2 and 3. Male in good condition with fully
everted hemipenes and open ventral portion of the right forelimb. Two scratches on the dorsal body. Body and head
flattened dorsoventrally. Head slightly narrower than the widest part of the body (cf. HW and BW), around 1.5 times longer
than wide (cf. HL and HW in Table 1). Snout long and with a
rounded tip. Pupil round. Eye large (ED), diameter 0.39 times
snout length (SnL). Ear opening (EO) elliptical, with nearly
vertical long axis, slanting slightly posteriorly in the ventrodorsal direction, smaller than eye, vertical diameter 0.56 times
eye diameter. Body (snout-vent length [SVL] minus head
length [HL]) relatively short, around 2.2 times longer than
head. Limbs and digits relatively long, forelimb (FL) when
extended forward reaches midway between anterior edge of
eye and nostril, when extended posteriorly, reaches three
quarters of distance to groin, hindlimb (HiL) reaches anterior
axilla. Tail regenerated (TAL) after the fourth whorl, 1.14
times as long as SVL, subcylindrical, flattened dorsoventrally,
especially at the base, and less so distally, and tapering to a
sharp point. Quadrangular rostral scale as wide as mental scale
with a short, incomplete dorsal vertical groove extending
downward for around one fourth the distance from dorsal
edge to lip. Concave groove between nasals, one large
internasal, nasals not in contact (IN). Nostrils in contact with
rostral, nasals, three postnasals and first supralabials. Number
of supralabials (SL) (right/left) 8/9; number of infralabials
(right/left) 8/8. Supralabials and infralabials decreasing gradually in size posteriorly.
Mental (ME) large, triangular in contact with first
infralabials and bordered posteriorly by a pair of large elongate irregular hexagonal to pentagonal postmentals. A row of
six smaller enlarged scales (here called second postmentals
[2PM]) separates the mental and postmentals from the smaller
chin and throat scales. Large postmentals (1PM) (longer than
mentals) in contact for more than the 50 % of their length and
in contact with mental and first infralabials anteriorly, with
each other posteriorly, with a pair of enlarged second
postmentals (2PM) posterolaterally, and with two enlarged
second postmentals (2PM) posteriorly. Slightly enlarged chin
scales present between second postmental and infralabials on
each side; chin scales decrease gradually in size posteriorly.
Lateral chin scales extend forward along each side, right
anteriormost chin scale in contact with right second
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postmentals and right second infralabials; left anteriormost
chin scale in contact with left second postmentals and left
second infralabials.
Dorsal scales (DO) consist mostly of small smooth granular scales equal in size to ventral scales. Uniform scalation on
all dorsal surface. Enlarged tubercles absent from all dorsal
surfaces (BT, TDL, TT). Regenerated tail with four discernible whorls. Tail base wide (TBW). Distal to base, dorsal
scales of tail small and cycloid, becoming slightly imbricate
posteriorly. Ventral scales (VE) smooth, cycloid, varying in
size and degree of overlap. Generally non-imbricate in regions
where scales are relatively small and imbricate where scales
are larger. Throat scales small, circular and juxtaposed. Scales
just ventral to posterior infralabials enlarged. Throat covered
by small granular scales. Imbricate, cycloid scales begin behind throat and cover chest, belly, hindlimb and tail. Ventral
surface of forelimbs covered with granular scales on both
proximal and distal segments. Ventral surface of pelvis and
thigh (proximal portion of hindlimbs) covered with imbricate
cycloid scales. Ventral, distal segment of hindlimbs (VET)
with slightly larger and numerous, imbricate, cycloid scales.
Subcaudal scalation as follows: tail base with imbricate and
cycloid scales, smaller than the following subcaudals. First
whorl with one set of enlarged cycloid scales proximally and
two wide plates distally; whorls two and three with a row of
three, wide, undivided plates; whorl 4 with a row of two, wide,
undivided plates; regenerated portion with a row of wide,
undivided plates.
Dorsal scales on tail larger than the dorsal scales on body,
ventral plates separated ventrolaterally by one to three longitudinal rows of large, imbricate, cycloid scales. Scales immediately adjacent to cloacal opening much smaller than surrounding scales.
Preaxial border of palm and digit I of manus covered with
numerous small scales. Seven relatively small, imbricate,
cycloid scales along preaxial-ventral border of pes on each
side (SPP). Granular or weakly imbricate scales cover palms
and bases of digits II–Von manus and pes. Pads of digits II–V
confined to distal two thirds of pad-bearing segment of digits.
Pads bearing rows of undivided scales. Numbers of (transversely enlarged) subdigital lamellae in order on digits II–V
(SLMP): left manus 8,8,8,8; left pes 8,8,9,8. Digit I of manus
and pes has three kinds of subdigital scales linearly arranged
along digit: a basal row of enlarged scales, an intermediate
row of small paired scales (SS) and a large terminal quadrangular pad. Numbers of these, in order, are as follows: left
manus, 2,3,1; left pes 3,3,1. Terminal pad of digit I pilose
and lies before the claw. Claw-bearing segment of digits II–V
has a ventral row of small, imbricate, cycloid, subdigital scales
from base of digit to base of claw (SSC): distalmost scale
markedly larger than the others: numbers of these, in order, are
as follows: left manus 4,3,3,5; left pes 4,4,5,6. Comparative
finger and toe length 1<2<5<3<4. Two precloacal pores
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(PCP), one left and one right. Pores separated by 1 poreless
scale.
Testes white, enlarged; left testis 6 mm long and 3.2 mm
wide. Vas deferentia enlarged (Fig. 5d, e). The hemipenes
show a bilobed structure with clear differentiation between
truncus and apex. The sulcus spermaticus is long and not very
deep. Spines and/or denticulated papillae entirely absent.
Truncus slender and large sulcated apex divided in two welldefined smooth lobes (Fig. 5d, e).
Colouration Colour after 9 years in alcohol similar to that in
life. Ground colour of head, body, tail, hands, feet and dorsal
parts of limbs dorsally and laterally light grey-brownish with
darker brownish blotches and bands on dorsal surface of body
and limbs. A longitudinal row of nine midline dorsolateral
brownish blotches on dorsal surface of body with the 3rd−7th
with a lighter central spot along midline. A grey and brownish
regular pattern along the dorsolateral portion of the tail. A
black band from anterior border of eye continuing frontward
until one third to nostrils. Chin, margin of lower jaws, lower
cheeks, lateral throat regions, palms and subdigital areas light
brownish (Figs. 2 and 4b). Ventral part of body with uniformly
white-brownish scales along the midportion of chest and belly
and with light brownish scales ventrolaterally; light brownish
scales along the ventral portion of the tail. Supralabials and
infralabials light brownish with numerous scattered
melanophores.
Variation Based on ZSM paratypes, for measurements, see
Tables 2 and 3. Colouration of ZSM 340/2005 overall
similar to that of the holotype but with a faded brownish colour and a colour pattern less discernible. Colour
and pattern of ZSM 338/2005 slightly different from the
holotype.
In ZSM 340/2005, the supralabials on the right side are 10,
three precloacal pores are visible (one on the right side and
two on the left side), nine infralabials on the left side and four
subdigital scales between enlarged basal scales and distal pad
on digit I of manus.
In ZSM 338/2005, nine supralabials on the right, two
precloacal pores on the right side of the body, nine infralabials
on the right side are four subdigital scales between enlarged
basal scales and distal pad on digit I of manus.
For the variation in the number of subdigital lamellae
under pad-bearing portion of digits II–V of manus and
pes, refer to Table 4 (character SLMP); for the variation
in the number of subdigital scales in claw-bearing segment of digits II–V of manus and pes, refer to Table 5
(character SSC).
Regenerated tails differ markedly in colour compared to
original tails. The banded pattern of original tails is replaced
with longitudinal streaks of brown and white on regenerated
tails.
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Everted hemipenes are available for one additional male
(ZSM 0340/2005; Fig. 5f). Hemipenes of the two males are
generally similar in structure.
Distribution, conservation and proposed IUCN Red List
status The new species is currently known only from
the type locality on the western slopes of the
Andohahela massif which is included in the
Andohahela National Park. Further investigations in
the surrounding areas are required to define the actual
distribution of P. austini sp. nov. Due to the very
limited knowledge on this species, we suggest that its
conservation status should be “Data Deficient” under
IUCN criteria (IUCN 2001).
Habitat and habits The five type specimens of P. austini sp.
nov. were found during the day on the walls of a cave
that was used for a short break when climbing up from
Esomony to the Andohahela reserve. The species was
abundant in the cave, but no further field notes were
taken. The climate and vegetation at the type locality
were in a narrow transitional band between arid low
altitude thornbush savannah (Esomony) and humid high
altitude heathland mixed with montane rainforest
(Andohahela massif).
Etymology The name “austini” is a personal noun in the
genitive case. D. J. Harris dedicates this new species in honour
of Mr. Austin O’Malley.
Considerations on the population of Paragehyra from Tsingy
de Bemaraha
Two specimens (UADBA 28056 and UADBA 28038) have
been analysed of a population of Paragehyra inhabiting the
Tsingy de Bemaraha. These two specimens have been collected on 18 November 2006 by Christian Randrianantoandro,
Roma Randrianavelona and Raphali Andriantsimanarilafy at
Ranotsara (Bekopaka commune, Antsalova district, Melaky
region, Mahajanga province).
Diagnosis The male UADBA 28056 (see also Tables 1, 2, 3
and 6 and Fig. 6 for comparison) is a Paragehyra with 10
longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles on dorsolateral surfaces of the body (character BT); enlarged tubercles on dorsal
surfaces of the limbs (character TDL); transverse rows of
enlarged tubercles encircle dorsolateral surface of the tail
(character TT); enlarged infralabials diminish gradually in size
posteriorly (character I); small lateral chin scales extend forward along each side, excluded from contact with the first
infralabials and first postmentals, in contact with the second
infralabials (character C); 6 ventral scales on distal (tibial)
segment of hindlimb enlarged into plates, especially distally
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(character VET); scales on preaxial-ventral portion of pes
between end of tibia and base of digit I relatively large, and
generally 7 scales (character SPP); smooth dorsal scales smaller in size than ventrals (character DO); smooth unpigmented
ventral scales (character VE); smooth pigmented subcaudal
scales (character SC); modified bell-shaped mental scale
(character ME); first large postmental scales in contact for
more than 50 % of their length (character 1PM). Character SS
and SSC are not assessed.
The species most similar to UADBA 28056 is P. petiti from
which it differs by the following four characters: I (enlarged
infralabials diminish gradually in size posteriorly vs. the first
four to six infralabials much larger than reminder), SPP (seven
vs. five scales on preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end
of tibia and base of digit I), SC (smooth pigmented subcaudal
scales vs. smooth unpigmented subcaudal scales) and ME
(modified bell-shaped mental scale vs. bell-shaped mental
scale) (see Fig. 6).
UADBA 28056 differs from P. felicitae by five characters:
BT (10 longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally
on body vs. 12 rows), I (6/5 enlarged infralabials diminish
gradually in size posteriorly vs. 7/9), SPP (7 vs. 6 scales on
preaxial-ventral portion of pes between end of tibia and base
of digit I), DO (smooth dorsal scales smaller in size than
ventrals vs. smooth dorsal scales equal in size than ventrals)
and ME (modified bell-shaped mental scale vs. triangleshaped mental scale).
UADBA 28056 differs from P. gabriellae by 11 characters:
BT (10 longitudinal rows of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally
on body vs. small tubercles not arranged in distinct rows),
TDL (presence of enlarged tubercles on dorsal surfaces of
limbs vs. absence), TT (presence of transverse rows of enlarged tubercles on tail vs. absence), I (5/6 vs. 8/10 enlarged
infralabials decreasing posteriorly in size), C (lateral chin
scales extend forward along each side, excluded from contact
with first infralabials and first postmentals, in contact with
second infralabials vs. lateral chin scales extend forward along
each side in contact with 1 and 2 infralabials and with first
postmentals or lateral chin scales excluded from contact with
first infralabials, in contact with first postmentals and second
infralabials), VET (6 enlarged ventral scales on distal (tibial)
segment of hindlimb vs. ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb not enlarged), SPP (7 large scales along
preaxial-ventral border of pes vs. 7–9 small scales along
preaxial-ventral border of pes), DO (smooth dorsal scales
smaller in size than ventrals vs. smooth dorsal scales equal
in size than ventrals), VE (smooth unpigmented ventral scales
vs. smooth pigmented ventral scales), ME (modified bellshaped mental scale vs. triangle-shaped mental scale),
and 1PM (first large postmentals scale in contact for
more than the 50 % of their length vs. first large
postmentals scale in contact for equal or less than the
50 % of their length).

7–9 enlarged infralabials
diminish
gradually in size posteriorly
Small lateral chin scales extend
forward along each side,
excluded from contact with
first infralabials, in contact
with first postmentals and
second infralabials

I

DO

SSC

SS

SPP

VET

C

Absence of enlarged tubercles on dorsal surfaces
of limbs
Absence of transverse rows of enlarged tubercles
on tail

No enlarged tubercles on
dorsolateral surfaces of body

P. austini

8/10 enlarged infralabials diminish 8–9 enlarged infralabials diminish
gradually in size posteriorly
gradually in size posteriorly

Absence of enlarged tubercles
on dorsal surfaces of limbs
Absence of transverse rows of
enlarged tubercles on tail

Small tubercles not arranged
in distinct rows

P. gabriellae

Generally 6 large scales on
preaxial-ventral portion of
pes between end of tibia and
base of digit I relatively large
and few
2–3 small, subdigital scales
between enlarged basal scales
and terminal distal pad on
digit
I of manus and pes
4–6 large and subequal
subdigital
scales on claw-bearing segment
of digit II–Vof manus and pes
Smooth dorsal scales equal
size to ventrals

7–9 small scales along preaxialventral border of pes

Smooth dorsal scales smaller than
ventrals

4–6 large and subequal subdigital
scales on claw-bearing segment
of digit II–V of manus and pes

Smooth dorsal scales equal in size
than ventrals

Numerous small scales increasing
gradually in size distally

2–3 small, subdigital scales between 7–10 smaller subdigital scales
enlarged basal scales and terminal
between enlarged basal scales
distal pad on digit I of manus and
and terminal distal pad on digit
pes
I of manus and pes

5 large scales on preaxial-ventral
portion of pes between end of
tibia and base of digit I

Smooth dorsal scales equal in size
than ventrals

3–7 subdigital scales on claw-bearing
segment of digit II−V of manus and
pes with distalmost scale markedly
larger than the others

3–4 small, subdigital scales between
enlarged basal scales and terminal
distal pad on digit I of manus and
pes

Generally, 7 small scales on preaxialventral portion of pes between end
of tibia and base of digit I relatively
small

Lateral chin scales extend forward Small lateral chin scales extend
along each side in contact with 1
anteriorly along each side, excluded
and 2 infralabials and with first
from contact with first infralabials
postmentals or lateral chin scales
and first postmentals, in contact
excluded from contact with first
with second infralabials
infralabials, in contact with first
postmentals and second
infralabials
6 ventral scales on distal (tibial) 5–6 enlarged ventral scales on
Ventral scales on distal (tibial) seg- Ventral scales on distal (tibial)
ment
segment of hindlimb slightly
segment of hindlimb enlarged
distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb
of hindlimb of normal size
larger than the other ventral
into plates, especially distally
scales

Lateral chin scales extend forward
along each side, excluded from
contact with first infralabials and
first postmentals, in contact with
second infralabials

First 4–6 infralabials much larger
than remainder

Enlarged tubercles on dorsal
Enlarged tubercles
surfaces of limbs
on distal segment of forelimbs
Transverse rows of enlarged
Transverse rows of enlarged
tubercles encircle dorsolateral
tubercles encircle dorsolateral
surface of tail
surface of tail

TDL

TT

12 longitudinal rows of enlarged 10 longitudinal rows of enlarged
tubercles on dorsolateral
tubercles on dorsolateral surfaces
surfaces of body
of body

P. petiti

BT

P. felicitae

Table 6 Comparison of diagnostic characters of P. felicitae, P. petiti, P. gabriellae, P. austini and P. sp. aff. petiti 1

Smooth dorsal scales smaller
in size than ventrals

–

6 ventral scales on distal (tibial)
segment of hindlimb enlarged
into plates, especially distally
Generally 7 large scales on
preaxial-ventral portion of
pes between end of tibia and
base of digit I relatively
large
–

Small lateral chin scales extend
forward along each side,
excluded from contact with
first infralabials and first
postmentals, in contact with
second infralabials

10 longitudinal rows of
enlarged
tubercles on dorsolateral
surfaces of body
Enlarged tubercles on dorsal
surfaces of limbs
Transverse rows of enlarged
tubercles encircle
dorsolateral
surface of tail
5–6 enlarged infralabials
diminish
gradually in size posteriorly

P. sp. aff. petiti 1
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Smooth unpigmented ventral
scales
Smooth pigmented subcaudal
scales
Modified bell-shaped mental
scale
First large postmental scales in
contact for more than 50 %
of their length
ME

SC

First large postmental scales in
contact for equal or less than
the 50 % of their length
1 PM First large postmental scales
First large postmental scales
in contact for more than 50 %
in contact for more than
of their length
50 % of their length

Smooth unpigmented subcaudal
scales
Bell-shaped mental scale

Smooth pigmented subcaudal
scales
Triangle-shaped mental scale

Smooth pigmented ventral
scales
Smooth pigmented subcaudal
scales
Triangle-shaped mental
scale
First large postmental scales
in contact for more than the
50 % of their length
Smooth pigmented ventral scales
VE

Smooth unpigmented ventral
scales
Smooth pigmented subcaudal
scales
Triangle-shaped mental scale

Smooth unpigmented ventral scales

P. austini
P. felicitae

Table 6 (continued)

P. petiti

P. gabriellae

P. sp. aff. petiti 1
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UADBA 28056 differs from P. austini by nine characters:
BT (presence of enlarged tubercles dorsolaterally on body vs.
absence), TDL (presence of enlarged tubercles on dorsal
surfaces of limbs vs. absence), TT (presence of transverse
rows of enlarged tubercles on tail vs. absence), I (5/6 vs. 8/9
enlarged infralabials decreasing posteriorly in size), VET (6
enlarged ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb
vs. ventral scales on distal (tibial) segment of hindlimb only
slightly enlarged), SPP (7 large scales along preaxial-ventral
border of pes vs. 7 small scales along preaxial-ventral border
of pes), DO (smooth dorsal scales smaller in size than ventrals
vs. smooth dorsal scales equal in size than ventrals), VE
(smooth unpigmented ventral scales vs. smooth pigmented
ventral scales) and ME (modified bell-shaped mental scale
vs. triangle-shaped mental scale).
Unfortunately, it was not possible to obtain genetic data
from the available tissue samples from the two specimens of
this population. However, the morphological differentiation
observed between the populations of Tsingy de Bemaraha and
the other species of the genus Paragehyra suggests that this
population might belong to a further undescribed species.
Molecular data need to be provided in the future to confirm
the species status of this population.
Variation UADBA 28038 has nine longitudinal rows of enlarged body tubercles along the body and one partial longitudinal row only on the posterior portion of the body.

Discussion
The largest proportion of undescribed species diversity is
suspected to live in the tropics, and Madagascar is one of the
areas still containing many undescribed species, occurring in
both poorly explored and in better-studied areas (Vieites et al.
2009; Townsend et al. 2009; Gehring et al. 2012; Nagy et al.
2012; Perl et al. 2014). Among the many new species identified and described in recent years, several were previously
hidden under a single species name. Such was also the case in
the present study, where P. austini has been identified several
years after the collection of the type series and only while
examining these specimens in order to describe P. felicitae.
Not many specimens were available for each species, and
therefore, only limited information is available in terms of
intraspecific character variation. However, while investigating
the four species of this genus, it has been possible to identify
five additional morphological characters (in addition to the
nine that differentiate P. petiti and P. gabriellae: Nussbaum
and Raxworthy 1994) that are useful in the diagnosis within
this genus: (1) the dimension of the dorsal scales in comparison to the ventral scales, (2) the presence of pigmented/
unpigmented ventral scales, (3) the presence of pigmented/
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unpigmented subcaudal scales, (4) the shape of the mental
scale and (5) the proportion of the contact between the first
postmentals. These characters are here added to the list of
available diagnostic characters. See Table 6 for a comparison
of diagnostic characters for all analysed taxa.
Evolutionary relationships of the genus Paragehyra
Two morphological characters seem to be uniquely derived
states characterising Paragehyra within the Gekkoninae
(Nussbaum and Raxworthy 1994), thereby supporting the
monophyly of this genus. On the contrary, the phylogenetic
relationships of Paragehyra within Gekkonidae still remain
unclear and have always been retrieved with weak
support only, no matter which genus was recovered as its
sister taxon: the Madagascan Paroedura and Ebenavia and
the Indian Calodactylodes in Gamble et al. (2012) and the
Madagascan Matoatoa, the Australian Christinus and the subSaharan African Afrogecko, Cryptactites and Afroedura in
Pyron et al. (2013). However, the basal position of the
genus Paragehyra and the weak support retrieved by
the nodes supporting these alternative phylogenetic relationships leave this question substantially unsolved. This
might point to an ancient evolutionary history of these
Madagascan geckos. Although the origin of all
gekkonid genera of Madagascar seems relatively recent
(Crottini et al. 2012a; Gamble et al. 2012), the youngest
relationships of this genus might date back to the
Mesozoic, and if this is the case, the closest relative
of Paragehyra could be almost any African genus. On
the other hand, it is worth noting that the remaining
gecko lineages of Madagascar have strong relationships
to sub-Saharan African gekkonids (Gamble et al. 2012).
Intrageneric phylogenetic relationships and biogeography
Following Nussbaum and Raxworthy (1994), P. petiti shows
several characters that seem to be derived when compared to
P. gabriellae: the presence of enlarged tubercles arranged into
distinct longitudinal rows, the presence of these tubercles
along the limbs and the tail, the presence of enlarged scales
on the ventral tibial segment, the presence of enlarged anterior
infralabials, the greater number of subdigital lamellae forming
the pad, the fewer subdigital scales on the claw-bearing phalanges and the larger and fewer imbricate, cycloid scales on
the preaxial border of the pes. Many of these derived characters are present also in P. felicitae, and this sister relationship
retrieved strong support in ML and Bayesian analyses (see
Fig. 3b). P. felicitae was discovered in the Ambalavao area.
This region is part of the western slope of the southern high
plateau of Madagascar, and with the recent description of three
new reptile species (P. gouldi, B. brunoi and now P. felicitae)
and the identification of potential new other species (P. cf.
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bastardi and T. cf. vato), Anja reserve could soon qualify as an
important centre of reptile microendemism. Despite their close
phylogenetic relationship, P. felicitae and P. petiti show different habitat preferences, with P. petiti inhabiting coastal
limestone areas and P. felicitae occupying the granitic boulders at higher altitude. In between these sister species, there
are large flat areas without appropriate habitats for them, with
the exception of the sandstone massif of the Isalo that apparently is not inhabited by any Paragehyra species. This may
point to an allopatry between these two sister species, probably driven by saxicolous habitat specialisation.
On the other hand, while analysing the relationship
between the population of P. petiti from Toliara and the
population of P. sp. aff. petiti 1 from Tsingy de
Bemaraha, it is worth noticing that both taxa inhabit
similar habitats characterised by limestone areas. The
lack of available molecular data currently prevents reliable assessment of the taxonomic status of this
population.
Phylogenetic reconstruction supports the monophyly of this
genus, albeit weakly, and the sister relationship of P. petiti and
P. felicitae (Fig. 3b). The possible sister relationship of
P. gabriellae and P. austini received no statistical support in
our molecular analysis, and these two taxa are genetically
strongly differentiated (Table 5) despite geographical proximity.
This suggests that the Andohahela massif acted as a strong
barrier to gene flow between populations on its eastern and
western slope. Various other reptiles occurring near the western
slope of Andohahela seem to be strongly differentiated from
their closest relatives, such as a candidate species of Chalarodon
iguana (Münchenberg et al. 2008), and a population of the skink
Trachylepis vato (Lima et al. 2013), suggesting this area might
be a yet unidentified centre of (micro)endemism.
The discovery of these two new species of
Paragehyra indicates that the elevational distribution
of this genus extends at least up to 1000 m a.s.l, rather
than being restricted to coastal areas in south-eastern
and south-western Madagascar. Nussbaum and
Raxworthy (1994) suggested that the common ancestor
of all Paragehyra inhabited montane rainforests, as do
P. gabriellae and P. austini, and that P. petiti (with its
numerous derived characters) evolved by vicariance
from rainforest-dwelling ancestors in the gallery-forest
or spiny desert habitat.
Conservation
Currently, about 40 % of Malagasy reptile species are
recognised as being threatened with extinction (IUCN
2012), and although Madagascar has a well-developed
protected area network, completing the species inventory of
Madagascar’s highly endemic fauna is a relevant prerequisite
for conservation assessments and needs to be accelerated in
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view of the ongoing habitat destruction and political instability that have weakened protection in many reserves and put
others at risk, threatening both biodiversity and ecotourism.
Although Anja reserve is the community-managed forest
most visited by tourists in Madagascar, this study and the two
previous species descriptions from Anja reserve (Crottini et al.
2011, 2012b) suggest that additional efforts should be devoted
to the discovery of the hidden diversity inhabiting this reserve
to provide a comprehensive assessment of its herpetological
diversity. This area is currently managed by the local community, and due to its geological structure characterised by the
presence of huge granitic boulders, it provides a sort of natural
protection to the population of P. felicitae inhabiting this area,
although the discovery of the population of P. felicitae at the
edge of the reserve and in the surrounding deforested areas,
but always associated with granitic boulders, suggests that
deforestation might represent a serious threat to the viability
of these populations.
By contrast, the habitat of P. austini is in a remote and
poorly explored area on the western slope of the Andohahela
massif, which is under pressure from humans inhabiting the
thornbush savannah. Therefore, particular care should be
devoted to the preservation of its habitat.
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